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Biographical Note

John Boyd Ellis was born July 25, 1894 in Perry, Iowa. He moved to Olympia, Washington with his family. He attended the University of Washington and Western Washington University. After graduation J. Boyd became the principal of Marysville High School, Washington until 1921 when he began photographing his state and purchased a photography studio in Arlington, Washington. His business was mainly tourism postcards and was called the Ellis Post Card Company. J. Boyd had a son, Clifford B. Ellis who was born March 1919 and who joined the photography business. In 1959 J. Boyd retired from the business and Clifford continued to operate the studio. The Ellis studio produced around 5,000 postcards both by John Boyd and Clifford. J. Boyd died in 1983 and Clifford died in 1992.
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Ellis 1: Whitehorse Mountain from Darrington, Washington
Ellis 9: Mossy Rock, Washington (now spelled Mossyrock)
Ellis 13: Rimrock Lake, Washington
Ellis 23: Lake Sylvia State Park
Ellis 28: Outlet canal, O'Sullivan Dam (now called Potholes Reservoir)
Ellis 29: Pot holes Reservoir and O'Sullivan Dam
Ellis 34: Corral Lake below O'Sullivan Dam
Ellis 37: Corral Lake from O'Sullivan Dam
Ellis 39: Bumping Lake Reservoir, Washington
Ellis 42: Spillway. Bumping Lake Reservoir, Washington
Ellis 43: Prentiss Hall, Whitman College, Walla Walla, Washington
Ellis 47: North Bend, Washington [Aerial] (Photo by Wood)
Ellis 62: Lake Crescent from Storm King Mt., Washington
Ellis 63: Pacific Ocean sunset
Ellis 67: Sunset on Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 71: Kloochman Mt. and Rimrock Lake
Ellis 78: Scene on Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 80: Reservoir Café, Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 81: Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 82: City Park Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 83: Coulee City school
Ellis 84: Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 95: Almira, Washington
Ellis 97: Mt. Index and Mt. Persis from Index, Washington
Ellis 96: Sunset Highway. Snoqualmie Pass in winter
Ellis 104: Snoqualmie Falls, Washington Height 268 ft. Snoqualmie Lodge at left
Ellis 108: Rosario Beach and Reservation Bay, Washington
Ellis 111: Skykomish, Washington in winter
Ellis 117: Point Granville, Washington (Photo by Wool)
Ellis 118: Whitehorse Mt. from Darrington, Washington (Photo by Duane Clark)
Ellis 126: Rim Rock Lake, White Pass Highway, Washington
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Ellis 127: Highway along Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 130: Madrona Lodge on Hood Canal
Ellis 138: [Snoqualmie Pass winter sports area]
Ellis 139: Stevens Pass Highway, Washington
Ellis 143: Mt. Olympus and Blue Glacier, Olympic National Park, Washington
Ellis 144: Tatoosh Island
Ellis 153: "Boat time", Stehekin, head of Lake Chelan, Washington
Ellis 155: Tatoosh Island and Cape Flattery, Washington
Ellis 156: Hurricane Ridge, Olympic Mts., Washington
Ellis 157: Lake Chelan, Washington (Photo by Thayer)
Ellis 158: Mt. Si from Snoqualmie, Washington
Ellis 159: "Boat time" Stehekin, head of Lake Chelan, Washington
Ellis 160: Deception Pass Bridge, Washington
Ellis 161: Stehekin, head of Lake Chelan, Washington [Curt and Beryls Tavern and Restaurant]
Ellis 165: Lake Chelan from Chelan Butte, Washington
Ellis 166: White Pass Highway
Ellis 167: White Pass Highway and Dog Lake, Washington
Ellis 172: At Stehekin, head of Lake Chelan, Washington [Golden West Lodge]
Ellis 182: Columbia River salmon
Ellis 191: Interior view, Gingko Museum
Ellis 192: Omak Lake, Washington
Ellis 195: Okanogan River near Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 198: Okanogan River near Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 199: Tieton Dam, Rimrock, Washington
Ellis 200: Okanogan River near Omak, Washington
Ellis 201: Omak Lake, Washington
Ellis 202: Dog Lake Falls
Ellis 206: Sail Rock from Neah Bay Highway, Washington
Ellis 208: North Head Lighthouse, Washington
Ellis 210: Tieton Reservoir Rimrock, Washington
Ellis 211: Pine Cone Inn
Ellis 212: Wild flowers on Palmer Mt. overlooking Palmer Lake
Ellis 213: Pacific Ocean, Washington
Ellis 214: Ocean surf at La Push, Washington
Ellis 216: Falls at Spectacle Lake south of Loomis, Washington
Ellis 216A: Palmer Lake as seen from Palmer Mountain
Ellis 217: Spectacle Falls Resort, Washington
Ellis 218: Canal Falls, Columbia Basin Irrigation Project
Ellis 231: Sea gulls, Pacific Ocean, Washington
Ellis 252: Long Beach, Washington (Laidlaw Photo) [Aerial]
Ellis 257: Cape Disappointment, Pacific Ocean Coast, S.W. Washington. (Laidlaw Photo) [Aerial]
Ellis 262: Granite Falls, Washington
Ellis 266: Highway near Ohanapecosh Hot Springs, Washington
Ellis 308: Grand Coulee, Omak Highway, Washington
Ellis 313: Along Vantage Quincy Highway, Washington
Ellis 316: Union Gap near Yakima, Washington
Ellis 320: Lincoln Rock from Chelan Highway, Washington
Ellis 329: Head of Lake Blanca and Glacier, Washington
Ellis 331: Looking East across Lake Blanca, Washington
Ellis 335: Mt. Adams from an orchard highway, Washington
Ellis 341: Along Quincy-Vantage Highway, eastern Washington
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Ellis 371: Sunnyside Irrigation Canal, Eastern Washington
Ellis 382: Devil's Punch Bowl, Grand Coulee of Washington
Ellis 398: Grand Coulee, Omak Highway, Washington
Ellis 404: Deception Pass Bridge, Washington
Ellis 408: Highway along Lake Chelan, Washington
Ellis 416: Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 420: Summit Chinook Pass-Naches Pass Highway, Washington
Ellis 497: Specimens at Gingko Petrified Forest State Park, Washington
Ellis 522: Clam digging, Pacific Ocean Beach, Ocean City, Washington
Ellis 537: Mt. Shuksan and Sunrise Lake, Washington
Ellis 539: Clam digging. Pacific Ocean, Washington
Ellis 541: Hoodspout, Washington
Ellis 542: Hoodspout, Washington
Ellis 543: The Treasure Chest, Hoodspout, Washington
Ellis 570: Mt. Washington from Union on Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 574: Hood Canal from Madrona Lodge, Washington
Ellis 576: Mt. Rainier from Mt. Walker, Washington
Ellis 579: Surf fishing Pacific Ocean, Washington
Ellis 585: Mt. Adams, Washington
Ellis 586: Mt. Rainier and Tipsu Lake. (Wingrove Photo Pub.)
Ellis 590: Looking up the Columbia River from bridge at Vantage, Washington
Ellis 592: Cushman Dam No. 1 (Tacoma City Light Photo)
Ellis 595: Looking down the Columbia River from Vantage Bridge, Washington
Ellis 599: Port Angeles from Blue Mt., Washington
Ellis 601: Driftwood, Ocean City, Washington
Ellis 603: Lake Sutherland, Washington
Ellis 609: Ingalls Creek, Blewett Pass, Washington
Ellis 615: At Gingko State Park, Washington
Ellis [illegible]: Mt. St. Helens and Spirit Lake
Ellis 634: "A broken mirror" Mt. St. Helens and Spirit Lake
Ellis 638: "Break O-Day" Mt. St. Helens, Washington
Ellis 640: Dawn on Mt. St. Helens, Washington
Ellis 659: Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 660: Pacific Ocean Beach, Washington seacoast
Ellis 662: Squaw Rock Resort, Naches Pass Highway
Ellis 665: Surf bathing, Pacific Ocean, Ocean City
Ellis 669: Big 4 Mt. from Helena Pass, Washington
Ellis 670: Mt. Rainier from Yakima Park Highway
Ellis 671: Pacific Ocean from Copalis, Pacific Beach Highway, Washington
Ellis 680: Looking north from Point Granville, Washington seacoast
Ellis 682: Point Granville, Washington coast
Ellis 692: Along Copalis, Pacific Beach Highway, Washington
Ellis 703: Winter scene, Stevens Pass, Washington
Ellis 704: American River Lodge
Ellis 710: Washington seacoast, Ocean City
Ellis 712: Copalis, Pacific Beach Highway, Washington seacoast
Ellis 713: Pacific Ocean razor clam
Ellis 746: Washington State motor ferry *Nisqually*
Ellis 750: W.S.M. ferry *Willapa*
Ellis 791: The Aquarium, Hoods Canal, Washington
Ellis 792: Surf Café, Westport, Washington
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Ellis 794: The Aquarium, Westport, Washington
Ellis 798: Fishing fleet and dock, Tokeland, Washington
Ellis 799: Fishing fleet, Westport, Washington
Ellis 800: U.S. Coast Guard Station, Westport, Washington
Ellis 801: Westport, Washington [Aerial]
Ellis 802: Westport, Washington
Ellis 803: Westport Lighthouse
Ellis 805: Tokeland, Washington [Aerial]
Ellis 806: Grayland, Washington
Ellis 813: Pacific Ocean razor clam
Ellis 816: Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 817: Cranberry bog, Grayland, Washington
Ellis 819: Coast Guard boat house, Westport, Washington
Ellis 820: Fishing fleet, Westport, Washington
Ellis 822: Westport, Washington
Ellis 823: Street scene, Westport, Washington
Ellis 824: North Fork Skokomish River, Staircase Lodge, Washington
Ellis 830: Wash state highway bridges over Deception Pass and Canoe Pass
Ellis 831: Deception Pass Bridge
Ellis 835: Columbia River near Chelan, Washington
Ellis 934: Columbia River Bridge, Bridgeport, Washington
Ellis 992: M.S.T.S. troop ship in Seattle harbor. (Photo by Josef Scaylea)
Ellis 997: Fisherman’s Terminal, Washington
Ellis 998: Fisherman’s terminal, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 999: Fisherman’s Terminal, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 1008: Virginia Mason Hospital, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 1015: Lake Washington Floating Bridge, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 1021: Lake Washington Floating Bridge at night, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 1080: Fort Lawton Officer’s Club, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1083: NCO Houses, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1084: Fort Lawton Exchange, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1085: Regiment Barracks, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1088: South Gate, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1089: East Gate, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1091: Main Service Club, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1093: General headquarters, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1094: Hostess House, Fort Lawton, Washington
Ellis 1100: Aerial view of University of Washington campus, Seattle
Ellis 1104: Aerial view of Colleges of Medicine, Dentistry and Fisheries at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1105: Aerial view of University of Washington campus, Seattle
Ellis 1106: Statue of George Washington at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1107: Johnson Hall at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1108: Aerial view of Colleges of Medicine and Dentistry at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1109a-b: Education Hall [Miller Hall] at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1111: Art and Music Buildings at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1112: Chimes Tower at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1114: Savery, Denny, and Raitt Halls at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1119a-b: Denny Hall at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1120: Parrington Hall at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1125: Suzzallo Library at University of Washington, Seattle
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Ellis 1126: Condon and Economics Halls at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1128: Johnson and Physics Halls at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1127: Anderson Hall at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1130a-b: Exterior of Suzzallo Library, University of Washington
Ellis 1133: Athletic Pavilion [Hec Edmundson] at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1141: Aerial view of University of Washington campus, Seattle
Ellis 1143: Women's Gymnasium [Hutchinson Hall] at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1151: Gugenheim Hall at University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis 1183: Fort Lawton, Washington (Photo by Wood) [Aerial]
Ellis 1184: Fort Lawton, Washington (Photo by Wood) [Aerial]
Ellis 1255: Gig Harbor, Washington
Ellis 1256: Gig Harbor, Washington
Ellis 1310: Mount Vernon from Little Mountain, Washington
Ellis 1311: High School, Mount Vernon, Washington
Ellis 1321: Air view, Mount Vernon
Ellis 1326: Olympic Inn on Hood Canal
Ellis 1331: Trailer area, Twanoh State Park
Ellis 1332: Overnight camp area, Twanoh State Park
Ellis 1334: Picnic area Twanoh State Park
Ellis 1336: Calm Cove on Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 1338: Beacon Point Resort Cabins
Ellis 1350: Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1351: Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1353: Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1354: At Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1355: Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1356: Cabin at Log Cabin Inn, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1357: Dining room, Log Cabin Inn
Ellis 1359: Beacon Point Resort
Ellis 1361: Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1362: Snow sculpture, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1362A: Public school, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 1364: Beacon Point Resort on Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 1365: Beacon Point Resort on Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 1375: Grandview, Washington
Ellis 1376: Street scene, Grandview, Washington
Ellis 1377: Arthur H. Smith School, Grandview, Washington
Ellis 1378: Grandview, Washington
Ellis 1381: High School, Grandview, Washington
Ellis 1382: Harriet Thompson School, Granger, Washington
Ellis 1390: Street scene, Granger, Washington
Ellis 1391: Granger School group
Ellis 1392: Granger, Washington
Ellis 1400: Eatonville, Washington
Ellis 1402: Eatonville, Washington Mt. Rainier in background
Ellis 1410: Eatonville, Washington
Ellis 1420: Monte Cristo Hotel, Everett, Washington
Ellis 1450: Cascade Mountains from Langley
Ellis 1452: Port Townsend-Keystone ferry “Defiance”
Ellis 1453: Street scene, Langley, Washington
Ellis 1454: Aerial view, Langley, Washington
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Ellis 1741: Shopping Center, Bellevue, Washington
Ellis 1742: Lakeside Center, Bellevue, Washington
Ellis 1743: High School, Bellevue, Washington
Ellis 1744: Junior High School, Bellevue, Washington
Ellis 1751: Sumner, Washington
Ellis 1752: [Probably Sumner, Washington Street scene]
Ellis 1801: Arlington, Washington
Ellis 1802: Arlington General Hospital
Ellis 1805: Arlington, Washington
Ellis 1813: 25 140ft fir pilings loaded on 3 flat cars, Western Washington
Ellis 1832: Agate Pass Bridge
Ellis 1833: Madison Bay, Bainbridge Island, Washington
Ellis 1834: Ferry terminal, Winslow
Ellis 1835: Ferry Terminal, Winslow
Ellis 1836: Fay Bainbridge State Park
Ellis 1837: Winslow, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 1839: Bainbridge Island High School, Winslow, Washington
Ellis 1840: Street scene, Winslow, Washington
Ellis 1841: The Village, Winslow, Washington
Ellis 1842: Winslow, Washington
Ellis 1843: Winslow, Washington
Ellis 1850: Odessa, Washington
Ellis 1851: Veteran's Memorial Hospital, Odessa, Washington
Ellis 1852: P.C. Jantz Elementary School, Odessa, Washington
Ellis 1853: High School, Odessa, Washington
Ellis 1854: Odessa, Washington
Ellis 1902: Bridgeport Wash as seen from Castle Rock. (Haile Photo)
Ellis 1904: Chief Joseph Dam, Bridgeport, Washington
Ellis 1905: Chief Joseph Dam, Bridgeport, Washington
Ellis 1906: Chief Joseph Dam and powerhouse, Bridgeport, Washington
Ellis 1907: Chief Joseph Dam, Bridgeport, Washington
Ellis 1912: Chief Joseph Dam, Bridgeport
Ellis 1923: DeLuxe Hotel and Wild Life Café, Grand Coulee, Washington
Ellis 1942: Columbia Basin Project
Ellis 1950: Dry Falls Café, Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 1951: Willard's Resort on Blue Lake, Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 1952: Looking north from Willard's Resort near Coulee City, Washington
Ellis 1953: Sumner, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 1955: High School, Sumner, Washington
Ellis 1957: Roche Harbor
Ellis 1976: Lake Roosevelt, Washington
Ellis 1977: Winter along Lake Roosevelt
Ellis 1981: Kettle Falls Bridge, Roosevelt Lake, Washington
Ellis 1982: Barney's Lakeview Café, Kettle Falls, Washington
Ellis 2050: Street scene, Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2051: High School Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2053: Street scene, Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2054: Courthouse, Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2055: Methodist Church, Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2056: Post Office Bldg. Okanogan, Washington
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Ellis 2057: Street scene, Okanogan, Washington
Ellis 2075: High School, Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2078: Street scene, Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2080: Okanogan Valley near Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2082: Smilekameen River near Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2084: U.S. Customs near Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2086: Lake Osoyoos near Oroville, Washington Panorama no. 1
Ellis 2087: Lake Osoyoos near Oroville, Washington Panorama no. 2
Ellis 2088: Lake Osoyoos near Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2089: Lake Osoyoos, Washington
Ellis 2090: Peerless Hotel, Oroville, Washington
Ellis 2091: Lake Osoyoos
Ellis 2093: Lake Osoyoos near Oroville, Washington Panorama no. 3
Ellis 2094: Lake Osoyoos, Washington
Ellis 2157: Tourist excursion boat, Chelan, Washington
Ellis 2158: St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Chelan, Washington
Ellis 2161: Hospital, Chelan, Washington
Ellis 2163: Lake Chelan Motel, Chelan, Washington
Ellis 2168: Chelan, Washington
Ellis 2178: Wapato Point, Manson, Washington
Ellis 2179: Manson, Washington
Ellis 2180: Street scene, Pateros, Washington
Ellis 2182: Fruit warehouse, Brewster, Washington
Ellis 2183: Columbia River at Brewster, Washington
Ellis 2184: Street scene, Entiat, Washington
Ellis 2185: Public schools, Entiat, Washington
Ellis 2187: Manson, Washington on Lake Chelan
Ellis 2190: Brewster, Washington
Ellis 2203: Street scene, Hotel Centralia, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2204: Street scene, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2208: Fort Borst blockhouse, Borst Park, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2210: Memorial monument, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2212: Hotel Lewis and Clark, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2213: High School, Centralia, Washington
Ellis 2313: Mary's corner store on U.S. 99 near Chehalis, Washington
Ellis 2321: Yelm, Washington
Ellis 2344: Checking - apple packing shed, Cashmere
Ellis 2349: Wapato, Washington
Ellis 2350: Wapato, Washington
Ellis 2351: School group, Wapato, Washington
Ellis 2357: Public school, Wapato, Washington
Ellis 2360: Davenport, Washington
Ellis 2361: Davenport, Washington
Ellis 2363: Davenport High School
Ellis 2364: Davenport, City park
Ellis 2375: Street scene, Cashmere, Washington
Ellis 2376: Cashmere, Washington
Ellis 2385: Street scene, Cashmere, Washington
Ellis 2389: Packing apples, Cashmere, Washington
Ellis 2400: Elma, Washington
Ellis 2401: Elma, Washington
Ellis 2402: Schools, Elma, Washington
Ellis 2403: Elma, Washington
Ellis 2450: Street scene, Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2451: Street scene, Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2454: High School, Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2455: Toppenish, Memorial Hospital
Ellis 2456: Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2457: Junior High School, Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2458: Toppenish, Washington
Ellis 2475: Street scene, Mabton, Washington
Ellis 2476: High School, Mabton, Washington
Ellis 2500: Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2501: Street scene, Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2502: Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2503: Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2504: Gray’s Harbor Courthouse, Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2506: Bryan Park, Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2507: City Hall, Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2509: City Park, Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2510: Montesano, Washington
Ellis 2527: Alderbrook Resort, Hood Canal
Ellis 2532: Lawn at Alderbrook Inn
Ellis 2533: Cabins at Alderbrook Inn
Ellis 2536: Lobby at Alderbrook Inn
Ellis 2537: Alderbrook Inn on Hood Canal
Ellis 2538: Cabins at Alderbrook Resort on Hood Canal
Ellis 2539: Forest trail, Alderbrook Inn
Ellis 2564: Eastway Shopping Center, Sunnyside, Washington
Ellis 2576: Street scene, Leavenworth, Washington August 1953
Ellis 2579: Bird’s-eye view, Leavenworth, Washington
Ellis 2580: Fish Hatchery, Leavenworth
Ellis 2582: Street scene, Leavenworth, Washington in winter
Ellis 2583: Ski course, Leavenworth, Washington
Ellis 2586: Evergreen Motel, Leavenworth, Washington
Ellis 2600: Fall City, Washington
Ellis 2601: Street scene, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2602: Chehalis River Bridge, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2603: Street scene, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2604: Street scene, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2605: City Park, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2606: Aberdeen, Washington From Belaire Hill
Ellis 2610: Hotel Morck, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2611: Washington Hotel, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2612: Street scene, Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis 2651: East Beach Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 2658: East Beach Resort, Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 2675: Street scene, Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 2676: Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 2678: Hospital Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 2680: Bird’s-eye view, Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 2682: Street scene, Tonasket, Washington
Ellis 2700: Street scene, Hoquiam, Washington
Ellis 2701: Street scene, Hoquiam, Washington
Ellis 2702: Hoquiam, Washington
Ellis 2707: Emerson Hotel, Hoquiam, Washington
Ellis 2802: Main lobby, Lake Quinault Lodge
Ellis 2809: Fireplace, Main lobby, Lake Quinault Lodge
Ellis 2811: Lake Quinault Lodge
Ellis 2832: Lake Quinault from Willaby Creek Camp
Ellis 2833: Lake Quinault from veranda, Lake Quinault Lodge
Ellis 2860: Franklin County Courthouse, Pasco, Washington
Ellis 2902: Entrance Leopold Hotel, Bellingham, Washington
Ellis 3001: Street scene, Snoqualmie, Washington
Ellis 3002: Street scene, Issaquah, Washington
Ellis 3003: Issaquah, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 3004: Issaquah, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 3009: Snoqualmie Falls Lodge, Snoqualmie, Washington
Ellis 3076: Drum and bugle corp, Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3077: Fire house, Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3078: Theater and Recreation Bldg., Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3080: Colors, Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3081: Barracks, Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3083: Main gate, Naval Air Station, Seattle, Washington
Ellis 3100: North Bend, Washington
Ellis 3101: Mt. Si Golf Course, North Bend, Washington
Ellis 3102: North Bend Hotel and Thompson Café, North Bend, Washington
Ellis 3103: Mt. Si from North Bend
Ellis 3105: Roger's Drive-in Café, east 1 mile, North Bend, Washington
Ellis 3109: Little Chalet, North Bend, Washington
Ellis 3115: Street scene, Redmond, Washington
Ellis 3124: Post Exchange, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3125: Administration Bldg., Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3126: Building #3, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3127: Buildings #2 & #3, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3130: Sherwood House, Washington Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3132: "Village Square" looking north, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3133: McKinley Bldg, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3134: Auditorium and clinic, Veteran's Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3135: Dining room & auditorium, Veterans Home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3136: U.S. Navy, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3137: Port Orchard, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 3151: Bremerton and Olympic Mts., Washington
Ellis 3152: Street scene, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3166: Washington Veteran's home, Retsil, Washington
Ellis 3167: Street scene, Port Orchard, Washington
Ellis 3168: Street scene, Port Orchard, Washington
Ellis 3169: Street scene, Port Orchard, Washington
Ellis 3171: Sheridan Park, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3172: Washington Narrows from Sheridan Park, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3173: Enetai Inn, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3179: Silverdale, Washington
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Ellis 3180: Street scene, Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3181: Street scene, Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3182: Poulsbo High School
Ellis 3183: Street scene, Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3184: Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3185: Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3186: Sheridan Park Shopping Center, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3189: The waterfront, Poulsbo, Washington
Ellis 3190: High School, Bremerton, Washington
Ellis 3191: Kitsap County Court House, Port Orchard, Washington
Ellis 3200: Bird's-eye view, Renton, Washington
Ellis 3250: Kayak Point Lodge
Ellis 3255: Kayak Point Lodge
Ellis 3256: Street scene, Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3257: At Kayak Point Resort
Ellis 3258: Street scene, Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3261: Kayak Point Resort
Ellis 3264: Kayak Point Lodge
Ellis 3265: Kayak Point Resort, Rt. 1 East Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3267: Kayak Point Resort, Rt. 1 East Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3270: Air view - Warm Beach, Washington
Ellis 3272: Air view - Warm beach, Washington
Ellis 3273: Kayak Point Lodge
Ellis 3279: Kayak Point Resort, Rt. 1 East Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3340: Giant fir log at Lapoel on Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 3351: Silver Springs Lodge in winter
Ellis 3352: Deer Naches Pass Highway, Washington
Ellis 3360: Naches Tavern, Naches Pass Highway
Ellis 3361: Naches Tavern, Naches Pass Highway
Ellis 3379: Eatonville, Washington
Ellis 3380: High School Eatonville, Washington
Ellis 3390: Tieton, Washington
Ellis 3404: High School, Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3406: Public School, Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3407: Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3409: High School Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3412: Mt. Rainier from Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3414: Mt. Rainier near Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3417: Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3420: Buckley, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 3421: High School, Buckley, Washington
Ellis 3422: Buckley, Washington
Ellis 3423: Rainier School, Buckley, Washington
Ellis 3424: Rainier School, Buckley, Washington
Ellis 3429: High School, Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3430: Winlock, Washington
Ellis 3431: Winlock, Washington
Ellis 3432: Winlock, Washington
Ellis 3436: Street scene, Toledo, Washington
Ellis 3437: Waterfront, Oak Harbor, Washington
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Ellis 3437A: Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3438: Public School, Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3439: Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3440: The Castle Rock Barbeque, Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3441: Street scene, Castle Rock, Washington
Ellis 3453: Oak Harbor, Washington
Ellis 3455: Native oak trees, Oak Harbor, Washington
Ellis 3456: Island County Courthouse, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3458: Old blockhouse erected in 1855 by John Alexander Sr, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3462: Street scene, Oak Harbor, Washington
Ellis 3463: Street scene, Oak Harbor, Washington
Ellis 3464: Methodist Church, Oak Harbor, Washington
Ellis 3466: Street scene, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3467: Oak Harbor and Mt. Baker
Ellis 3468: High School, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3469: The Eagles Nest Cottage, Whido-Isle Beach Resort, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3471: Whido-Isle Beach Resort, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3472: Whido-Isle Beach Resort, Coupeville, Washington
Ellis 3475: Lenoir's on Lake Crescent
Ellis 3476: At Lenoir's cabin camp on Lake Crescent
Ellis 3477: Lenoir's cabin camp from dock
Ellis 3479: Lake Crescent from Lenoirs
Ellis 3500: Green River Lodge, Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3501: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3502: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3503: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3504: Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3505: Winter scene, Green River Gorge
Ellis 3506: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3507: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3508: Horsetail Falls, Green River Gorge
Ellis 3509: Camp grounds, Green River Gorge
Ellis 3510: Green River Gorge
Ellis 3512: Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3513: Maid O the Mist Falls, Green River Gorge
Ellis 3514: The Needle's Eye, Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3515: Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3522: Looking north from bridge, Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3524: Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3525: Old swimming hole, Green River Gorge
Ellis 3526: Green River Gorge, Washington
Ellis 3529: Bridge over Green River Gorge, Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis 3575: Kalalock Lodge
Ellis 3576: A scene at Becker's Ocean Resort, Kalalock, Washington
Ellis 3577: Cabins at Becker's Ocean Resort, Kalalock, Washington
Ellis 3578: Cottages by the Sea, Becker's Ocean Resort, Kalalock, Washington
Ellis 3579: Becker's Ocean Resort, Kalalock, Washington
Ellis 3583: Beach at Beckers Ocean Resort
Ellis 3606: Western Washington State Fair, Puyallup, Washington
Ellis 3610: Orting, Washington
Ellis 3614: Tulip field, Puyallup Valley, Washington
Ellis 3615: Orting, Washington
Ellis 3625: Ruby Beach Ocean Resort, Kalalock, Washington
Ellis 3626: Pacific Ocean, Ruby Beach Ocean Resort
Ellis 3627: At Ruby beach Ocean Resort
Ellis 3760: Public School, Harrah, Washington
Ellis 3778: Bird’s-eye view Naches Valley, Washington
Ellis 3779: Street scene, Naches, Washington
Ellis 3787: High School, Naches, Washington
Ellis 3812: Kent, Washington
Ellis 3813: City park, Kent, Washington
Ellis 3850: Street scene, Kirkland, Washington
Ellis 3851: Street scene, Kirkland, Washington
Ellis 3853: High School, Kirkland, Washington
Ellis 3867: Juanita Golf and Beach Club, Kirkland, Washington
Ellis 3875: Bothell, Washington
Ellis 3876: Bothell, Washington
Ellis 3877: Bothell, Washington
Ellis 3954: Madrona Beach, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 3955: Cottages at Camp Lagoon, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 3958: Camp Lagoon, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 3960: Picnic grounds, Camp Lagoon, Camano Island
Ellis 3979: Camp Lagoon, Camano Island, Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 3981: Cama Beach, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 3982: Camano Beach Resort
Ellis 3983: Camano Beach Resort
Ellis 3984: Camano Beach Resort
Ellis 3986: Cama Beach from Marine View Trail, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 3990: C.D. Parker's Madrona Beach Resort, Camano Island
Ellis 3991: Camp Grande "Greeters"
Ellis 4003: Federal Bldg., Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4004: Bell Tower, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4005: Fountain Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4006: Street scene, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4007: Pool at Chevy Chase Inn. Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4010: Street scene, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4014: Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4016: Air view, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4019: Public School, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4020: High School, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4021: Public School group, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4022: Air view, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4023: [Aerial view] Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4025: Air view, Port Townsend, Washington
Ellis 4058: Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 4100: Sequim, Washington
Ellis 4101: Sequim, Washington
Ellis 4103: High School, Sequim, Washington
Ellis 4104: Sequim, Washington
Ellis 4109: Sequim Valley and Olympic Mts
Ellis 4125: Cabins at Ohanapecosh Hot Springs, Washington
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Ellis 4126: Cabins at Ohanapecosh Hot Springs Resort, Washington
Ellis 4127: Silver Falls, Ohanapecosh, Washington
Ellis 4129: The gorge at Silver Falls, Ohanapecosh, Washington
Ellis 4132: Club Café, Packwood, Washington
Ellis 4135: Silver Falls, Ohanapecosh, Washington
Ellis 4136: Gorge at Silver Falls, Ohanapecosh, Washington
Ellis 4137: Randle, Washington
Ellis 4138: Morton, Washington
Ellis 4139: Norton, Washington
Ellis 4140: Morton, Washington
Ellis 4141: Morton, Washington
Ellis 4210: Wilbur, Washington
Ellis 4211: Wilbur, Washington
Ellis 4400: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4401: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4402: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4403: Clallam Bay from Sekiu Washington
Ellis 4405: Clallam Bay, Washington
Ellis 4406: Washington Salmon, Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4407: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4408: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4409: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4411: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4413: Mari Mar Charters, Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4414: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4417: Fishing fleet, Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4419: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4421: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4422: Coast Guard Station, Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4423: Sekiu, Wash and Clallam Bay
Ellis 4424: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4425: Clallam Bay, Washington
Ellis 4426: Three Sisters Sekiu, Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4428: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4429: Three Sisters Sekiu, Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4430: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4431: Sekiu, Washington
Ellis 4433: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4434: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4436: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4437: "Retired Boats" Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4438: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4440: Neah Bay, Washington
Ellis 4490: 28,920 ft. Lord of Logs, Morton, Washington (Wingrove Photo.)
Ellis 4501: U & I Sugar Refinery, Moses Lake, Washington
Ellis 4505: Moses Lake from South Eno, Washington
Ellis 4506: Mar Don Resort
Ellis 4506A: Mar Don Resort from Frenchman Hill
Ellis 4507: Mar Don Resort from O'Sullivan Dam
Ellis 4511: Street scene, Moses Lake, Washington
Ellis 4522: Othello, Washington
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Ellis 4586: River front, Cathlamet, Washington
Ellis 4587: Puget Sound Bridge, Cathlamet, Washington
Ellis 4588: Puget Sound and Columbia River near Cathlamet, Washington
Ellis 4589: Grade School, Cathlamet, Washington
Ellis 4591: Puget Sound Bridge, Cathlamet, Washington
Ellis 4600: Street scene, Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4601: Baker River Dam, Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4602: Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4603: Cement Plant, Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4604: Grade School, Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4605: Lions Club, Dalles Park, Concrete, Washington
Ellis 4606: The Upper Skagit Valley [Map]
Ellis 4620: Way to Pacific Ocean, Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 4621: Street scene, Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 4622: Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 4623: Ocean Park, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 4681: Ocean City, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 4784: Street scene, Omak, Washington
Ellis 4788: Street scene, Omak, Washington
Ellis 4789: Street scene, Omak, Washington
Ellis 4795: Lake Conconully, Washington
Ellis 4796: Lake Conconully, Washington
Ellis 4798: Conconully State Park, Washington
Ellis 4799: Upper Lake Conconully
Ellis 4807: Marymere Falls, Washington
Ellis 4810: Fireplace, main lobby, Lake Crescent Lodge
Ellis 4817: Lake Crescent from Lake Crescent Lodge
Ellis 4821: At Lake Crescent Tavern, Port Angeles, Washington
Ellis 4822: Lake Crescent from Lake Crescent Lodge
Ellis 4823: Lake Crescent Lodge and Storm King Mt
Ellis 4824: At Lake Crescent Tavern, Port Angeles, Washington
Ellis 4825: Interior of cabin at Lake Crescent Lodge
Ellis 4879: Army transport "Arrow" grounded at Long Beach, Washington Feb 13, 1947
Ellis 4884: Wreck near Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4885: U.S. Coast Guard preparing to shoot line, Cape Disappointment, Washington
Ellis 4886: Oyster cannery, Nahcotto near Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4887: Beach Center cottages, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4888: Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4889: "Intrepid" wrecked 1954 Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4890: Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4891: Surf fishing, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4893: Sea gulls, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4895: Driftwood, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4897: Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4898: Sea gulls, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4899: Scene near Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4900: Pacific Ocean razor clam, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4901: Sand dunes, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4902: Pacific Ocean. Beach. Washington
Ellis 4903: Clam digging, Ocean Park, Washington
Ellis 4904: Clam digging, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4905: Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4907: Ocean beach scene, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4908: Ocean beach scene, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 4909: The Ark, Nahcotta, Washington
Ellis 4925: Aerial view - Ephrata, Washington
Ellis 4926: Ephrata, Washington
Ellis 4927: Grant County Courthouse, Ephrata, Washington
Ellis 4928: Bell Hotel, Ephrata, Washington
Ellis 4930: Street scene, Ephrata, Washington
Ellis 4940: Quincy, Washington
Ellis 4941: Quincy, Washington
Ellis 4942: Pioneer School, Quincy, Washington
Ellis 4943: Jr High School, Quincy, Washington
Ellis 4944: Quincy, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 4945: High School, Quincy, Washington
Ellis 4946: Hospital, Quincy, Washington
Ellis 5001: Glacier Basin bear Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5002: Goat Lake near Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5003: Del Campo Mt
Ellis 5004: Monte Cristo, Washington
Ellis 5006: Silver Lake and Silver Tip Mt. near Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5008: Columbia Peak and Glacier near Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5010: Big 4 Glacier Big 4 Inn
Ellis 5011: Interior ice cave, Big 4 Glacier, Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5012: Silver Creek and Silver Lake near Big 4 Inn, Washington
Ellis 5015: "76" Basin, Monte Cristo near Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5016: Twin Lakes from Twin Peaks, Washington
Ellis 5017: Upper Twin Lakes, Washington
Ellis 5024: Goat Lake near Big 4 Washington
Ellis 5026: Glacier Basin, Monte Cristo, Washington
Ellis 5033: Big 4 Mt., Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5034: Vesper Peak, elevation 6190 ft. near Big 4, Washington
Ellis 5040: Big 4 Mt. from Hoodo Lake
Ellis 5042: Big 4 Mountain from Mt. Dickerson
Ellis 5045: Upper Twin Lakes
Ellis 5046: Upper Twin Lake at early morn
Ellis 5048: Upper Twin Lake, Washington
Ellis 5049: Upper Twin Lakes
Ellis 5051: Upper Twin Lakes
Ellis 5056: Lake Blanch on trail from Big 4 Inn, Washington
Ellis 5060: Peabody Plaque, Monte Cristo, Washington
Ellis 5062: Old Willman bunkers at Monte Cristo, elev. 5000 ft. (Photo by Annen)
Ellis 5201: Big log section, Forks, Washington
Ellis 5202: Street scene, Forks, Washington
Ellis 5203: Street scene, Forks, Washington
Ellis 5206: Bogachiel Park, Washington
Ellis 5265: Navy patrol over Deception Pass, Washington
Ellis 5300: Eversman Grocery, LaPush, Washington
Ellis 5303: Shoreline Resort, LaPush, Washington
Ellis 5305: Ocean beach scene, LaPush, Washington
Ellis 5790: Colville, Washington
Ellis 5795: Stevens County Courthouse, Colville, Washington
Ellis 5796: Mount Carmel Hospital, Colville, Washington
Ellis 5798: Mount Carmel Hospital, Colville, Washington
Ellis 5811: Sun Lakes State Park, Grand Coulee of Washington
Ellis 5812: Sun Lakes State Park, Grand Coulee of Washington
Ellis 5813: Auto cabins at Park Lake, Sun Lake State Park, Washington
Ellis 5926: Burlington, Washington
Ellis 5929: Burlington, Washington
Ellis 6027: Roche Harbor, San Juan Island, Washington
Ellis 6100: Street scene, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6101: United States Customs, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6109: Canadian Immigration, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6110: United States Customs, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6114: Interstate Bridge from Rainier, Ore
Ellis 6201: Cabins at Sea Shore Inn, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6202: Cabins at Sea Shore Inn, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6203: Beach scene, Sea Shore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6204: View from pier, Sea Shore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6205: Golfing at Sea Shore Inn, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6206: Low tide at Seashore Inn
Ellis 6207: Shore Acres Resort, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6210: Building sand castles at Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6211: Sunset at Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6212: Picnic Park, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6213: Seashore Inn at low tide
Ellis 6215: Cabin area, Shore Acres Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6216: Cabin area, Shore Acres Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6217: Holiday Shore Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6218: Junior car ride, Shore Acres, Birch Bay
Ellis 6221: Beach at Shore Acres, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6222: Along the waterfront, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6223: Cabins at Shore Acres Resort, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6224: Picnic grounds at Seashore Inn
Ellis 6227: Cabin area, Bay Center Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6228: Fircrest Cottages, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6229: Birch Park Marina, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6230: Cabins at Bay Center Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6231: Birch Bay trailer sales & trailer court, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6232: Tennis court and cabins at Bay Center Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6236: Edgewater Resort at Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6237: Seashore Inn Picnic Park
Ellis 6238: Picnic ground, Seashore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6239: Cabin area, Bay Center Resort, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6240: Beach at Seashore Inn, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6241: Cabins at Bay Center Resort, Birch Bay Blaine, Washington
Ellis 6242: Cabins at Seashore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6243: Cabins at Seashore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6244: Cabins at Seashore Inn, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6246: Cabins at Bay Center, Birch Bay, Washington
Ellis 6300: Lynden, Washington
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Ellis 6301: Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6302: Bethal Christian Reformed Church, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6303: First Christian Reformed Church, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6307: Street scene, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6309: Third Reformed Christian Church, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6310: High School, Lynden Christian Schools, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6312: Drayton St. Bldg., Lynden Christian Schools, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6315: Second Christian Reformed Church, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6317: First Reformed Church, Lynden, Washington
Ellis 6600: Shopping Center, Monroe, Washington
Ellis 6601: Monroe, Washington
Ellis 6602: Monroe, Washington
Ellis 6607: Administration Bldg, State Reformatory, Monroe, Washington
Ellis 6625: New dormitory, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6626: New field house, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6628: Sutton Hall, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6629: National Biscuit Co. plant, Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6630: Campus entrance, Eastern Washington College of Education, Cheney
Ellis 6631: Administration Bldg., E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6632: Senior Hall, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6633: Monroe Hall, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6634: Campus School Eastern Washington College of Education
Ellis 6635: Administration Bldg, E.W.C.E
Ellis 6636: Library, E.W.C.E., Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6637: High School, Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6639: Showalter Hall, Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6640: Betz Elementary School, Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6642: Martin Hall, Cheney, Washington
Ellis 6651: Ferndale, Washington
Ellis 6652: Ferndale, Washington
Ellis 6675: Everson, Washington
Ellis 6702: Hotel Monticello, Longview, Washington
Ellis 6710: F.W. Woolworth Co. store, Longview, Washington
Ellis 6718: Mt. St. Helens and Lake Sacajawea, Longview, Washington
Ellis 6731: Monticello Junior High School, Longview, Washington
Ellis 6735: Cowlitz County Courthouse, Kelso, Washington
Ellis 6739: Junior and Senior High School, Kelso, Washington
Ellis 6743: Lower Columbia Jr. College, Longview, Washington
Ellis 6744: New Cowlitz Way Bridge, Kelso, Washington
Ellis 6825: Street Scene, Yakima, Washington
Ellis 6911: Rodeo grounds, Ellensburg, Washington
Ellis 6929: Sue Lombard Hall, C.C. of E., Ellensburg, Washington
Ellis 7002: Public School, Roslyn, Washington
Ellis 7003: Roslyn, Washington in winter
Ellis 7005: Bird’s-eye view, Roslyn, Washington
Ellis 7006: Street scene, Roslyn, Washington
Ellis 7007: High School, Cle Elum, Washington
Ellis 7008: Cle Elum, Washington
Ellis 8109: Aerial view, Cama Beach, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 8110: Aerial view, Cama Beach, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 8111: Aerial view, Cama Beach, Camano Island, Washington
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Ellis 8122: Aerial view, Maple Grove, Camano Island, Washington
Ellis 8196: Cashmere, Washington
Ellis 8204: Manson, Washington and Lake Chelan
Ellis 8205: Manson, Washington on Lake Chelan
Ellis 8208: Lake Chelan, Washington
Ellis 8240: Vantage, Washington
Ellis 8252: Cle Elum, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis 9005: Thompson's Store, Brinnon, Washington
Ellis 9012: Log Cabin Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 9014: Lilliwaup Motel, Lilliwaup, Washington
Ellis 9015: Entrance, Arcadia Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 9018: Twin Cedars Resort, Olga, Washington
Ellis 9019: Chinook Service Naches Pass Hi-way
Ellis 9020: Twin Cedars Resort, Olga, Washington
Ellis 9025: Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 9029: Linger Longer Lodge, Quilcene, Washington
Ellis 9030: Chewelah Peak chairlift for skiers and tourists, 8 miles east from Chewelah, Washington
Ellis 9036: "Crows Nest" Arcadia Resort, Washington
Ellis 9037: Bogachiel Store
Ellis 9038: Bogachiel Cabins
Ellis 9041: Log hut, Arcadia Resort, Washington
Ellis 9042: "Shady Nook" and "Play House". Arcadia Resort, Washington
Ellis 9046: Silver Springs Lodge, Naches Pass Highway, Washington
Ellis 9047: Hotel, Ohanapecosh Hot Springs
Ellis 9049: Aloha Cabin, Arcadia Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 9050: Arcadia on Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 9051: Arcadia on Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 9052: Arcadia on Lake Crescent, Washington
Ellis 9055: Gaffney's Lake Wilderness Resort
Ellis 9056: Boat landing, Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 9058: [Aerial view] Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 9059: [Aerial view] Whidbey Island, Camano Island, Hermosa Point Resort, Tulalip Bay, Hat Island
Ellis 9065: Boat landing, Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 9066: Trout Lodge Cabins, White Pass Highway, Washington
Ellis 9072: American River Lodge in winter
Ellis 9073: American River Lodge in winter
Ellis 9078: Flagwood Gift Shop
Ellis 9082: Log Cabin Resort
Ellis 9083: At Hermosa Point Resort, Marysville, Washington
Ellis 9084: Storm King and Lake Crescent from Log Cabin Resort
Ellis 9085: Cabins at Log Cabin Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 9086: Aurora Ridge and Lake Crescent from Log Cabin Resort
Ellis 9087: Pirate ship "Black Shield" McNeal's 101 Attractions, Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 9088: McNeal's 101 Attractions, Hood Canal, Washington
Ellis 9097: Cabins at Log Cabin Resort on Lake Crescent
Ellis 9106: Gray's Café, Vantage, Washington
Ellis 9108: Elk Ridge Lodge, Star Rt., Naches, Washington
Ellis 9109: Elk Ridge Lodge, Star Rt, Naches, Washington
Ellis 9113: Coal Creek Camp, Packwood, Washington
Ellis 9118: Interior Dupuis Tavern near Port Angeles, Washington
Ellis 9119: Interior Dupuis Tavern near Port Angeles, Washington
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Ellis 9120: Umbrella table, Dupuis Seafood Tavern
Ellis 9123: Small Dining Room, Dupuis Seafood Tavern
Ellis 9129: Mineral Springs store, Blewitt Pass Highway
Ellis 9139: Silver Beach Café
Ellis 9140: Pond's Resort, Naches Pass Hwy, Washington
Ellis 9151: Gaffney's Lake Wilderness Lodge and landing strip
Ellis 9153: Gaffney's Lake Wilderness Lodge
Ellis 9155: Golf course, Gaffney's Lake Wilderness
Ellis 9159: Crab Cooker Cornell's, Seaview, Washington
Ellis 9163: Marsh's Sea Shell Factory and Antique Shop, Long Beach, Washington
Ellis 9165: Fort Columbia
Ellis 9171: All Ashore Resort, Birch Bay, Blaine, Washington
Ellis 9172: At Wamula Lodge
Ellis 9175: Waumila Lodge near Port Angeles, Washington
Ellis 9177: At Dupuis' Seafood Tavern
Ellis 9178: Homme's Sunset Beach Resort, Camano Island, Rt #1, Stanwood, Washington
Ellis 9182: Dungeness crab, Dupuis' Seafood Tavern
Ellis 9189: Gaffney's Lake Wilderness Resort
Ellis 9212: Dining room, Gaffney's Lake Wilderness Resort
Ellis 9231: The Moore Inn on beautiful Lake Chelan, Moore, Washington
Ellis 9233: View from Gold Hill, Loomis in distance
Ellis 9234: View from Gold Hill looking toward Palmer Lake
Ellis 9236: Dock at Olga, Washington
Ellis 9237: Marine scene, Olga, Washington
Ellis 9238: Olga, Washington
Ellis 9405: Enumclaw, Washington
Ellis L-1: Fishing boats at Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-2: The Salmon Bake, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-3: [Welcome to Lopez Island advertisement]
Ellis L-4: Sunset Beach Farm, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-5: Sunset, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-7: Tepee living, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-9: Ready for an overnight, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-11: Trail riding, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-12: The Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-13: Lopez Inn, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-14: McArdle Bay, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-15: Lodge at Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-16: Rosario Straits and Mt. Baker from Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-17: Scene at Sea Ranch Resort, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-18: Seaplane at Sea Ranch Resort, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-19: Fishing boats, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-20: Fishing boats, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-21: At Sea Ranch Resort, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-23: North Star Cove, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-24: Clam digging at Sea Ranch Resort, Lopez Island, Washington
Ellis L-25: Cruisers at Lopez Inn dock
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Ellis L-29: Sailing and canoeing area, Fortress & Scull Islands, Henderson Camps, Lopez Island

COLOR POSTCARDS

Ellis C-106: Sacajawea State Park located at the confluence of the Snake and Columbia Rivers, near Pasco
Ellis C-107: Government Locks, Seattle
Ellis C-108: Puyallup, Washington
Ellis C-110: Grand Coulee Dam from Crown Point
Ellis C-112: Surf bathing, Washington seacoast
Ellis C-114: Birch Bay. Aerial view
Ellis C-116: Port of Ilwaco Moorage Basin, Ilwaco, Washington
Ellis C-120: Elwha Basin, Olympic National Park
Ellis C-121: Snoqualmie Falls
Ellis C-122: Seattle City Light’s Ross Dam and powerhouse
Ellis C-123: Dry Falls of the Columbia River
Ellis C-126: Grand Coulee Dam viewed from Crown Point
Ellis C-127: Canoe and Deception Pass Bridges
Ellis C-128: Mount Rainier and Nisqually Glacier
Ellis C-129: Nahcotta, Long Beach Peninsula
Ellis C-133: Ohme Gardens overlooking the Columbia River Valley near Wenatchee
Ellis C-137: Naches Pass Highway
Ellis C-139: Lake Washington Floating Bridge, Seattle
Ellis C-140: Hood Canal Beach scene
Ellis C-142: Diablo Incline Railway Skagit Hydroelectric Project
Ellis C-145: Lake Chelan
Ellis C-195: Mount Rainier in winter
Ellis C-207: Deception Pass Bridge
Ellis C-220: Mount Baker
Ellis C-222: Table Mountain as viewed from the many lakes in Heather Meadows
Ellis C-225: Boat dock, Lake Chelan State Park
Ellis C-237: Namu the Killer Whale, Seattle Public Aquarium
Ellis C-252: Mount Rainier and Box Canyon bridge located in the newly opened Stevens Canyon Road in Rainier National Park
Ellis C-257: Sunset on Mount Rainier as viewed from Queen Anne Hill, Seattle
Ellis C-262: East sound, Orcas Island, San Juan Island group
Ellis C-263: Picnic grounds, Cascade Lake
Ellis C-268: Chair-lift, Stevens Pass
Ellis C-269: Lake Quinault as viewed from the Lake Quinault Lodge
Ellis C-284: Amusements at Woodland Park, Seattle
Ellis C-286: Volunteer Park. [Aerial view]
Ellis C-290: Sekiu boat harbor
Ellis C-293: Curllew Lake located north of Republic, Washington
Ellis C-306: Moses Lake, Washington
Ellis C-314: Lummi Island reefnetters near Bellingham
Ellis C-320: International Peace Arch at the western end of the international boundary
Ellis C-321: Cascade Lake in Moran State Park, Orcas Island
Ellis C-327: Lake Wenatchee as viewed from Crescent Beach
Ellis C-329: Whidbey Island
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Ellis C-337: Lake Chelan and apple orchards
Ellis C-354: Aberdeen, Washington
Ellis C-356: Stevens Pass Highway, south fork of the Skykomish River
Ellis C-361: Hurricane Ridge Highway
Ellis C-362: Lake Chelan
Ellis C-380: Sunset at LaPush, Washington
Ellis C-387: Mount Olympus. Olympic National Park
Ellis C-405: Liberal Arts Quadrangle, University of Washington
Ellis C-413: Lynden, Washington. Mount Baker in distance
Ellis C-415: Raft of logs, Lake Washington Ship Canal
Ellis C-418: Giraffe at the Woodland Park Zoo, Seattle
Ellis C-420: Lake Cushman formed by Tacoma City Light's Cushman Dam
Ellis C-421: Motor boating in the San Juan Islands
Ellis C-422: City Hall, Bellingham, Washington
Ellis C-424: Ferryboat *Tillicum* Elliott Bay, Seattle
Ellis C-424: Waterfront, Seattle
Ellis C-425: Seattle. Boats in Portage Bay
Ellis C-430: Mount Vernon, Aerial view
Ellis C-443: [Vine Maple in the Fall]
Ellis C-447: Edens Hall, Western Washington College of Education, Bellingham
Ellis C-454: Point Defiance Park, Tacoma
Ellis C-455: Hospital, University of Washington Medical Center
Ellis C-457: Polar bear, Woodland Park Zoo, Seattle
Ellis C-462: Fort Nisqually, Tacoma
Ellis C-464: Lake Entiat
Ellis C-471: Seattle business district as viewed from Queen Anne Hill
Ellis C-493: Boat parade, Seattle. Opening day of the annual boat regatta on Lake Washington
Ellis C-494: Point Defiance Park, Tacoma
Ellis C-499: Aerial view of Mukilteo
Ellis C-500: Tacoma, Washington
Ellis C-502: West Hall for Women, Pacific Lutheran College, Tacoma
Ellis C-507: College Union Building, Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma
Ellis C-513: Olympic Peninsula
Ellis C-523: Judson Park, [retirement home] overlooking Puget Sound at Zenith
Ellis C-526: Seiku, Washington
Ellis C-528: Darlene Moss displays her dress an authentic Indian ancient costume of the Northwest
Ellis C-529: Architecture Building, University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis C-568: Douglas fir logs
Ellis C-573: Rocky Reach Dam on the Columbia River
Ellis C-578: Paradise Road near Inspiration Point
Ellis C-582: Hurricane Ridge Highway
Ellis C-590: View from Lookout Point on the Hurricane Ridge Road in Olympic National Park
Ellis C-607: The Space Needle, Seattle
Ellis C-613: Space Needle, Seattle
Ellis C-614: Space Needle at night
Ellis C-615: Seattle's skyline at night. View from Queen Anne
Ellis C-622: Friday Harbor, Washington
Ellis C-623: Sunset from Chuckanut Drive
Ellis C-627: Westport Fishing fleet
Ellis C-630: Bellingham, Washington. Looking north on Cornwall at Holly
Ellis C-650A: Boat landing, Stehekin, Washington
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Ellis C-651: B.P.O. Elks no. 479, Everett, Washington
Ellis C-680: Sequim, Washington [Aerial view]
Ellis C-682: Crystal Mountain chair lift
Ellis C-683: Crystal Mountain ski area
Ellis C-684: Evergreen Point Floating Bridge
Ellis C-685: Seattle freeway interchange to Evergreen Point Floating Bridge
Ellis C-686: J.P. Pflueger Hall. Men's residence hall at Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma
Ellis C-687: Seattle looking north over Queen Anne Hill as viewed from the Space Needle
Ellis C-689: Seattle looking east from the Space Needle
Ellis C-691: Old blockhouse located at English Camp, San Juan Island
Ellis C-693: American Camp, San Juan Island
Ellis C-694: University of Washington Marine Laboratory, Friday Harbor, San Juan Island
Ellis C-695: English Camp. [San Juan Island]
Ellis C-696: Driftwood along Washington's Pacific Ocean seacoast
Ellis C-697: Dungeness Spit a recreation area on the eastern end of the Strait of Juan de Fuca north of Sequim
Ellis C-698: Port Angeles. [Aerial view]
Ellis C-699: Fish ladder, Rocky Reach Dam
Ellis C-700: Powerhouse interior, Rocky Reach Dam
Ellis C-701: Fish ladder, Rocky Reach Dam
Ellis C-704: Agate and Crescent Beaches
Ellis C-705: Agate and Crescent Beaches
Ellis C-706: Agate and Crescent Beaches
Ellis C-708: Chelan, Washington
Ellis C-709: Seven Lakes Basin
Ellis C-710: Seven Lake Basin
Ellis C-711: Seattle looking west over the Coliseum and Elliott Bay toward the snow capped Olympic Mountains
Ellis C-712: The New North Cross-state highway
Ellis C-732: The Space Needle, Seattle
Ellis C-734: Space Needle, Seattle
Ellis C-754: The Columns at the University of Washington, Seattle
Ellis C-767: Mount Olympus, Olympic National Park
Ellis C-775: The Bavarian village, Leavenworth
Ellis C-780: Alpen Haus and Watson's Alpine Electric occupy this building in the Bavarian village of Leavenworth.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS
Ellis 1109: Education Hall (now called Miller Hall), UW Campus, Seattle
Ellis 1130: New Library (Suzzallo), UW Campus, Seattle
Unnumbered: Denny Hall, UW Campus, Seattle
Unnumbered: Looking West to Denny Hall, UW Campus, Seattle
Unnumbered: Columns, UW Campus, Seattle
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